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MARINE.THE TOWN CHIER. From Cuba.i county. A few days ago Hon. O. H. j J1ISCEU1NE0US.r I IK EVENING POST.
I'ubisliud every afternoon except 8unday. A DRLAN. II. VOL LEI SGen. Kegnelme telegraphs a report of an 2 Stinr Little Sar5,-I)ickEe- y, I'm Banner- - I

engagement of the Government troops with j man's Bridge to A HHTanBokkelen.WM. l CAN AD AY

Dockery had ah appointment at Laues-- j

boro. Col. Bennett and A. J. Daran
voluntarily met him there for the pur--'

pose of replying to him. They refused

.Business Manager
Editor the nineten remaining members of the otnir uovvonn, uorui, irom nj- -

t-- . . i Htiftviiii;- - in ivoflii ct. iiuriu.

ADRIAN & V0LLERS.

fiiroccrie and Iiiqnoi,
Imi-ortcr- s of German and llavuiia Cigars,"r am- - . .

'

Obinmiejion Merc haul
fiov th-Ea- st Corker Dock aud Fkom

'. - Streets.

i M J. MANN
Subscription

Jue tar, iu advauce....
uiunllis, iu advance

Vbiee mouths, in advance,
ouc uiouth, in adr'ance

..ta UO

... 3 00

... 1 50

... 50

Sultry.
Gold lids.
Thermometer U2.

Many vessels in port.
More young men on tiio war path

and wc hope the outlaws will soon be
bagged

No ti oops in Sampson County!!
The Democratic press have been saying

IwTz: XCn ? ri m i'JU,iers
5kl &mi Cumberland, fillips, from Fav-wer- e

rho werecaptured, Dekosset . V -

subsequently, executed. The five ;wha$- - stinr K E Leej Skinner, froui Fayctte- -

caped will, in all probability, die of hunger, j ville", to T D Lore & Co. Ui

Several stand of arms and flags were' also ' Br.'Brlg IvaAh6et,pin$kneY;ftdni;New
captured. ; - ' ' York, taJaa 'Anderson & Co. i eJi ' ,

Tb,e importation of Chinamen stilt wn j 'y l& r 3 CLEARED. n-- - ?

tinues ); twoTessels arrived fast week. ; ianuef

to make satisfactory arrangements with
Col. Dockery, according to the" custom
of such occasions. After Col. Dockery
had been speaking a short time Colonel
Bennett jumped up and stated that he
was going to reply to Col. Dockery any
way. Col. Dockery told him if he was

X WILMINGTON; N. C.
,tCt,AilabascaptitredA Aguero, man's toid&i, by A anBKJi6iefi?,w

j--
All business letters snould be ad-licbs- ed

to the Business Manager, and all
. ouiuiankatioud or matters relating to the
' ditorntl Jcnartuicnt to the Editor.

auar uumoeraauu, j:uuups,ivr rLii.t- - , iruvinv uie ararestnua bcl aoriiMivsrocirthe ItevoluUenAry-Tostmaste- r General.
Zabalri ls.to7eturn to Spam " t,,,v anVrtritovA . ; ' ?T Z?r rfJATf--f- ?t1

-,-- 1 - 'm ...Jits -"Gorernor
for some time, but they bad going to make a speech to put iu then ,there were

. t;osiQirdenec solicited froia pur friend I

to nnish his speefcb. Bennett was biftseak l'ir t ....... kjrf a rs
down by the crowd, and would not be

'l i "ftl GonriiusU)H:pf1iajit.s k

AhTDffichVr

liil luteresl. ruiiucui news uiwiw
' crops are especially desirable.

VbTElt3'K THE FoURTU WABD AT- -

iKNTioN. Tin- - Uii'ka Tor registration
' wi.l be kept open from 7 till 'J o'clock,

at tUv Auu J' Hugiuc House, ofl

MuuJhv. Tue-j'l-.iv- , Hint Wednesday

uZ '-

-i Uutdotc5-f-- ' :

His pamjp&l'4
knowledeoJ

. Jodgeliuiseli spoketo.n oran last
night aud ot cour35now a radical
politician H any :uiajeer ,did try to
keep out?" of politics Nvueu He held va

Judicial office, that man is Daniel L.
KusBell.

Troops iu lloue&un County auJoug

the outlaws. Having becu there two or
three weeks the Democratic papers arc
charging that they are there lor political
purposes thin, j

- anAj yufeONAri. V
ernmen.tf.r55 L'jt. attention to the sale or shipiiH fCCuUoiVq

- f jma ifftvai Stores, Juniper St e aiV(t!4tt .

jf li'lnds of Country produce, AaUil' K
A Card.

ViL.ujiNt' ton, N-- C. July 25, 18?.
l ilt- - uJutriguel withdraws liis name

as u rtiDdidati rr toe Legislature.
TKnWinrr liis f'ritid! fur their kindness

V:-- ; w V ' ' I Goods will bo promptly atteit4i9,?itpV.i t--

'vy .y? yi&fe1. j -
v .15Xroi$7- - ' 1 r Jth best advantage to our

ijgr;.-.-'iyl- . sA? , -
- ii .i :j Aye are idso receiving lai-g-o eofi sign menu

Flto Whshinslou. - . "CGAaTWItSJS.- - ' 'tnii 'grades xf Liquor' whieu e are prc- -

A &Sgto lC(Bj4iiV' I '
k --i,v&iif tsU:, ! . r' - - 7 "l Pr'to ell at w holesale, at tlK6owt easl.

heard by them. '

. On the day (oi lowing, Cu4. Dockery
had an appointment at Wadesboro; Col.
Bennett made t arrangements with him
to speak tirst, and in the commence-
ment of his speech he was giving an
exaggerated account of his treatment
at Lanesboro, which was disputed by
Colonel Carraway, who was, present at
Lanesboro, irom which a few rough,
words passed, but all soon quieted down
and Bennett proceeded to make his
speech. But in a few minutes a crowd
made a murderous attack ou a colored
man in the crowd, aud one ot them beat
him over the head desperately with a
stick This man had given them no
provocation whatever, he had only made
some remark. Colonel Dockery replied
to Bennett iu one of his most eloquent
and able speeches, and completely cl

him, as his own party were

In IbftbrftelaUfe to Saptr-- - byiue -- do tWrpentintt" . k rj Wjjrs. v f lm,u
visors, the wo? ElHwta substituted by fsitfmts, iw uo pitea t' wu i .; , .41
telegraph
pervises

iu presenting hia claims, he cannot cou-scicutious- ly

allow his name to come be-fo- ie

the people, in view of the impor-

tance of the present ;riis.
W. H. Mookk.

na.SoT;mrffiaamt&r- - Last ci Vessel fbc l'ort. i v nP.IMI.qRinil FJIFRCIIAriT.Caroli

Tue Meeting last Night.-- A meet-

ing in the mterests of the bolters was

called for last night at the Maiket
House. During the day Mr. Johu C.

Heyer, democrat, applied at the Mar-

shal's office for two policemen, to pre-

serve order during the meeting. The
Marshal, fearing trouble, although he
intrude' to leave town, went to the
place of meeting and ordered down
eight or ten ' policemen to preserve or-

der. There was quite a large concourse

Ida, "w BSi W.e.-6niifvckyV- -' jaiington, N.Cvly m- - v --V
Tennel Ssee. AtbffijaA, Mississippfiita:iiQ-a.- W i&sMi'i.BAH()llE& - y V , AMtntAui, i '

It. B.CpervisesiskwrlffePr- - L1jaadhoir, lBnroptf, W;. Pinc, hftWiflin flnnHeana.
kansas . KangtHrexiis: .. &m .MV ' ilMvs,r - - . wuiud mUbOllOd, riUflnlUun, Ulf UUUUi)

The Heral4:rU8hes lettejui T.miS?0"' i- - ..."
Livingstone dis, ?7$frfvf ClOtMlg, &C, &(!., V

lycorroboratSnley; ;narraUTj WmcA, Tf 'fThe- - Heraldaf a special 'ig&Ust'at t5,K Bto.v.n Oc fcv. NJ aud ?M North Water tttree! .

8chiirzbje,rrom Gettasaton ; --OTOS; r' , v
. iS- : '

while Cmni$sionr oUntelirna -- Jrk " ' W1LM1NG1UJS, X L.
ex'plicltiyiitCTpWnt trade andg?tron ?f' ' , J. ft' j8B Aintersyu 'ou tfiiluen ts' and iiU Order Solicited'.
thcsuppbrtI Uentelh ; .

.
.,

-- V'eiS3Nfi Ltmp, . nova .
lA-- h

- i .. Brtj- :lt-- : rrtUu v--
,. Willard - --- r

Old Gfoocl !U SALTiaB.:3uh,:.1''T' . - - OlOlO .E Kidder it Si'Us 1

A W. Hani.m.l. The telegraph in-tor- ms

u that Ex-Fostmait- er Gen. Rau- -

la!l is dead. i.i. KaiNDALL was for

ihin vtiMs ;t pmniintnt Witconsiu pol-i!!Liii- n.

was Uoveriior lor two terms,

ihv then MiuUtcrto Home, and 'Jpon

htb itturii wa: 'made Kir&t Assist aut and

idterwards lootuiaster General, lie eu-doid- ed

the Andy Johnson National
Uepublicau Coiivcutiou with Doolitlle,

held at Philadelphia in 1800, and this

was the j;ieat mistake ol hi? life. Ue

baa been iu private life ever since, tic
nay a genial, kind hearted gentleman,

baiilabk: to the unfortunate and
through all hiajpolilical life, was Iructo.

his friends. Peace to hia ashes ; like

a minin SeoAsolldaaon oUhp,eoinMni u?Su"niMa x-- iun, R.RP.P.NP.W AI.R Xi P. 11

of iudi viduap inne owners, on Lrania B ilj - 1Ann Elksbeti), flavclhi, ldarBofitoa, o'2 2sOKTH WA1XK S rill-Ii'l'- .

compelled to admit. After Colonel
Dockery closed his speech most of
the crowd left the Court 'House, Col.
Bennett aud Dargan trying to get
them to hold on and hear thtm reply.
Soon after the crowd got into the streets
there was some disturbance raised, aud
the United State Flay carried by tlic
colored people was torn up by the Con-

servatives, and pistols and sticks weic
drawu by a considerable number of
Democrats, The Republicans of this
County have all the time endeavored to

harrassed and abused by the Democrats.

. G6 Barker cV Co
Nor Adunitj", BricKwoIdt, Idg Europe,

.1 R Blo8S50ui & Kxlui.

N'oxl door to Witlard Bro's
! ! 11 OLESALE DEAL E1W " I'b

of white democrats on the ground to
assist the bolters, but at least three
fourths oi the colored men present were

in lavor of the regular ticket. When
the baud had ceased playing, several
men called for Piik e aud others called
lor Hkato who, alter some titteeu
minutes of calling, ascended the Mar-

ket House and made a speech. The
crowd was orderly at that time. After
Heatom ceased apeakingreat confusion
ensued, and Mr. PuiCE ascended the
porch to speak aud was howled down,

j. C. limn made u short ! speech and
urged his inema r -- '
Ueaton did the same thing, aud Mar-

shal Canaday commauded quiet and

fortification, against opposing interests,
has been formed, witbja capital of tnty
million dollars-- It is asserted' that the reat
purjwsc of the combination is to dispossess
the present holders oflGnftiia'Siid Flagstaff
mines. ; " '

Br Kit Donalapdls,' Harrisa & II. oVH! i LlL OR8, WINES,
. tds J SCm)0NURS j ; UUANDIEb, vVJilSK-i- l

Mary Bake, Tliomi'soia, Ug Philj ' 'GINS, &e sfie.3

Id" ' i menr of tji best goods in the country.
John. nUlutn., N. cull b.loie making jour pulses.

a. Lui MUllKc.1 . ... J... I, ...I Mm I'ullH

uobleuess ol. caaractermntjt men. hi

ci6Kw July k
Dr. Simon J'Taft, of Newark, vas arrested

charged with fatal abortion. . ;

Ex-Fostmas- tcr General A. "W. Randall is
dead.

i itl li'i j most bit- - RICHARD N. MOON.
Commission Merchant,

The spirit they demonstrate only shows
1 m .1 ..1.1 .IV tlxsn fla.Vfltll I'

IjInI ol Vessels Sailed lor tins Foil.

Brig Nellie UchelGody, ; U ' IdJune'il
Sehr J'M Jlorale's, , lfl . , Id July 18then com- - wiiai wuum mu. jobeyed. Mr. Piucewa

, --,i denounced Power. The Republicans are more tolly
!' Brlir Yroutier; Morgan,' '' dd J uly 17
! NEW IOHJI.

CUUJliiaUUCU i ue ncv- - v

ei lots- -

ToMuur. DonH forget the public

-- pcukiua uigbt at the City Hall.

Mauv people ot b Uh political parties

are auAious to uar Fkldeuick Dolu- -

i ..m.i wr hoie to see a large

TAsifuIh the very determined to carry the August and
vcmber elections, than they hare been

Uicnfluuwa,wji6""i A 1....,:..-;-.,iQ- R A
mJ to Cony au? ciwuuu diuw xw-- . .

This of course raised a row again, a

Schr J r Cowegjs, Uubbard, di June s
Barque Ella Moore, Shaw, c A July 1 'i
Schr Forto Plata, ' Porter, . . c i d July It)

Sclir Lucy Wright. Elzey, eld July --'U

NEWPOKT.
Br Barque Fair & Easy, Taylor, cLi! May 'l

From rcnnsylrania.
PHILADIJLrHIA, July --0,

Alderman IcMullan's condition' is more
favorable. Heavy rewards arc oftfered lor the
assassin.

From Mexico.

eidcrable number who have been voting
the Democratic ticket say they cannot
vote it any longer.

AND DKALtiK IN

FLOUU, GRAIN, i '

MILLFJ4ED,
'V AND
CUONTIIY PUUOUCL

Cor. Camden ePaca JStr- -

Baltimore, Md.

Order I rum North Carolina Hulicited
ttbll Hi-t- lr

v. u. DARrr,
1. fi rMTT'S BUI LIU xi

AnsoK.

everybody commenced shouting, demo-

crats and all. There was no danger

of a riot, though there was some

rough talking, and the Marshal

stayed ou the 'ground until the crowd

dispetsed. While we deprecate all acts

,"vowd. Mr. Uolulas ia one of the

most remarkable ineu iu America, bavi-

n- become a Oubhed orator and well

kuown ou both sides ot the Atlantic by
Matamokas, July 0.

The business houses are closed and Jlags

: BALTIMORE.
Br Barque Louc Star, Kencaly,
Br Barque Mary Ida Crosby,

KIGUMOND
Br Briji B'ortuuio, Sedmau,

ALEXANDKIA.
Schr 'Itompson, r

..L1VERPUQL.
Br Bque M E Seed, Hopkins,

cl'd July :i

.eld July 11)

e ld July lb

cUt Julie

eld June

are at lialf mast in honor of Juarez.Cauyeiis Ckeek, Bladen County,
July 21th, 1872.

Deau Post : Tin County candidatesot violence, whether oyJneudor toe, we

thiDk the criticisms of the Democratic
met at this township to-da- y, and after

they had done speaking, Judge Cant- -

hiowuexeruoua. uc"'"b lv

Uc arrived at man's estate, although a

slave, he wandered from South Carolina,
North for liberty.on toot to the tree

The privations ho had to undergo, no
unlets he had beenappreciate,mau cau

nress were hardly jUsti tied by the facts.

New York Markets .
New Yoek, July --Hi.

Stocks strong and steady. Gold firm at
lli5& Money easy at 3 per cent. Exchange

--lonff 109?i: short HOW. Government bonds

Vearge, iNorgaard, eld May H

Swedish Barque Ulrik a Bveden'jcrgy
. , . eld May 10 ;

"Scheuck taction " is a pretty good SOUTH 1KOKT ST..
ioke to apply to a regular ticket, which well of your city addressed the assem-

bled multitude for about two hours, in
a verv effective and instructive speech

' VV 1 LM1N GTON,Br Btr,u cM Jul, f --N -dull but steady. State bonds very Iquiet. j

Cotton qniet. Middling uplands 22 cent, jis ooin" to be elected in spite of theHis freedomthrough similar trials.

wr4 finally purchased Orleans 22 cents. . Sales of 700 bales. Flour jwith 44 British opeu Democratic encouragement given --

f inlaeiU He said that
the bolters. Of course, they . perfectly

R!adeu Ceuntv oue time incruded all ol
ESTABLISHED 1&5.

. i i il,. XT,-...t1- .

Tunderstand that every vote cast against North Carolimj? cxcept New Hanover,

Plniiilicr. Steam aid fias Filler
i '

and dealer in x

Wrotighl aud Galvnuized Iron liues,
lirnixs Cocks, Valves, lias Fixture.

and all .description's ot

firm. Wheat and steady. Corn firm. Fork j

steady mess 813 80&S14 00. Lardweak new J
steam, 8M cents ; old steam, WA&tya cents, j

Spirits Turpentine llrm ut a7'2(&08 cents.
Rosin quiet at S3 15S3 t for strained. j

Freights quiet. !

CCCESSOK TO
tticket is a vote in lavor ui andthe regular WilUam Pfitigea lived 'fied,

Democracy, and consequently tuey reu- -

the odest ,uau in Ameiica, and called
der all the aid in their power. The th(j uistorieai events con- -

BROWNMNDERSON,
HVAI.ri! TV

-- old,' and he trayeieu ovei tue xwnu-cr- u

States and England making specch-H- e

baa been mobbed and assaulted,

time and again, but has never swerved

from hi convictions of duty, aud has

been permitted to live aud see the eman-

cipation of his race. No mau has a bet-

ter right to peak to his colored breth-creu.u- d

no man's advice should be

move c re fully followed.

white Democrats last night were among wlth the place, drawing thero
i GS FR STEAM. WATERKin,. Watche, Clock.,the loudest suoucers, auu, a F1 QV,lf,f a;miipa. .Tudore Cantwell . AD GAS.1 1 1 1 1 1 r . t 1 a m w w ""'" rnent member of that party remarked, we

was followed by Col. Allen, who was" presume they are enjoying tue iun.

Foreign Markets.
London, July oou ,'

Consols 92 i ; .Bonds 01J4.

Livkbpool, July 30 Noon.
Cotton strong; uplands 9d; Orleans 40d.

Sales of 15,000 bales; for the week 59,000 bales;
exporters 7,000 bales and speculators 6,000

bales. Stock on hand, 065,000 bales; Ameri

raitt.utiu attention paid to lilting up o"
COTTON MILLS,

w ith Steam. js and "Water.

'.Tevelvy,'Silyer "Ware,
'JiN'CY Gh6ory. .

.sptXJ.CACLEfc TQ-- UJLT ALL AGliff.

No. 37 IVlSrlcet .Street,
- j , , r:1 WILillNOTON, N. C.

effectually squelched by Mr. N. Gr.

Sampson" The meeting was altogether

a success. Bladen will go fpr McKay.
Euclid.

m i.-- ,

STATE ITEMS.

FmcE of Hour in Charlotte f u 50 per

sack.
Benj. NoKFi.EETbuuday las- t-

Mayor s Court.
can 201,000 baleS; imports 2i,000 bales; Aineri- -

- . I 1 , . .1 T . i 1 i'tt't 1 1 V

Jilll f,VW !LFitO,- - tv." - v ' ; repaired.LATEST BY TELEGRAPH iiu-t-rafloat 302,000 bales; American 3,000 baie. UOVft'-'i- s

C. K. MAY liVH. ,
i BilvEHY and C0NFECTI0NKHV

... i .
f

IiKAiJKl'

LuVTEK.

Cotton unchanged. Sales to speculators
and exporters, 4,000. breads tuiTs dull; corn
26s9d27s.- - Pork4Gs.

Synopsis of Iaat Night's Dispatches.
From the Star.

His Honor Jambs Wilson, Mayor, pic-sidin- g.

las MAYouti Coubt opened very

dull this morning. The city was quiet
ve&tcrdtiy last cveuing. No arrests

were made at the Demonstration, and

in fact, uouc need have been made.

UorEin W. Stokes Disorderly con

duct, dismissed.

Elegant and Standard Piano-Forte- s, juati - i
. v.,, vv , tlv, K(

ceived per stcaner, at the Live Bookstore. riuXEHY,From Washington.
Washington. d.CJ uly 2S. ' Kanbe'iStiotf and Groveuteu & Fuller, ;

FOltEION & DOMESTIC" 1 11 U US.COMMERCIAL.

bathing Tar river cramp -i- nquest.

At Pamlico, N. C, poli'-tVan- d seed-tick- s

flourish eitensively at the maes

meetings.

Cauterkt County has a place uear

Newberu called Jumping Buu. Nw
Hanover has a place by the same name

near Wilmington.
Tue Clree.ey Pill, invenfetf and libe

. puiin aJMi cyxvtsUj.cAtiui .

Manufacturers priees. AVulinyr- - utid parti'-- s supplb.-'-J at "short'
notice, with all the delieaeie oi the seasonWILMINGTON JSIARKET.

iiC-- 1 y11 . niitL"!' niri: Ivickiuir uv a ius nov jPuicJniMirs guaranteed satisfactitii to ;

F1UDAT, July 26vr-l:-S0 P. M. ! superiority of Instruments. " j

Ckudb TCBPE3tTTKB The market is firm,1! rhc most emiuent and comudciit' nmi- - !

Jno. Keegan, xne negro nuusut rfv.,
recently accidentally shot, died to-da- y.

The gold coinage at the branch mint at
San Francisco,during the last fiscal yearwas
nearly $18,000. Thesilver coinage was nearly
035,000.
The contracts for Naval supplies will be

awarded next week. The list of articles to-b-e

furnished is very large, embracing U

4.lUlrjll I.INEN. 'Mvs Lawn and L1iimi

I. H. WILLIAMS,fceiof music, iir this country ai'Kurupe, : "-- v

have1 pronounceit these instrument. 11r!t- -
; '""'.and the price of yellow dip has advanced.

The eales are 437 bbls at $4 for virgin, $u 65rally advertised by the Wiluiiu" ton PoST

which appears on the docket as disor-

derly conduct, $ DO.

Looking over the docket of the Court
three month, wc arc sur- -

lor the past... ... iinin iiiinirv nf tliaik--

class Piunot?.iiiilfor yellow dip, and p w tor nara, per j .t t tu: ln-ru- lu. 'ThrtH.-P-ly and. "Brue-J-is recommended for the democratic epi-

demic that is. expected to break out in kinds of stores and materials usea in me
lbs. . y. The onl v plue to piut-huel- u la.aiHJ j uan; .. .. I ..... r rnln nnd fff fhfi NftVY :1 Hug aud Mat.nriscu to note alter 1 stuidanlPlauandorsttu.sis.t J. h WILLlAJUs.Louisville, Ky., about the o.x cepieni. construction cu rv --nn r or; siithe laws. Bat tour
closing yesterday report of 150 casks at , llELSCEKGLil -

bcr. Let 'em try them. i Yarns, lire eum-- wa.. v
end of the fiscalfl00,000 from now until the

7 cents." To-da- y the maiket is, iirmcr at ; '
ti advance, and 413 cks ' sold at 5s cotits Live and'Mu-.- blore.

. "' 21: year.
fniAXADlNK-"- 5 n-.- nv !' -f--t it- - ir yard and
"upwards. r c ti l i

july ly ilCORRESPONDENCE. je 11,
I . rid a:--fotBouthcrn packages, .. -i per gallon" From Neil York.

The Editor of this paper s in ho way re- -
? Nlw YoBK,-Jui-

y Zj. Kosis Sales late yesieruay anejnoon w

wvti.T,i. stmined. audl.OOtfcdo 1

TUe oovernmit sold to-da- y ?1,000,000 gold

uiiMeiu -- iod. - vW lossby the burning of the Catholic
FemdlertcctoryatWestchestcrthismoru- -

.cc'ohniii 1M.000. . It was an educaUon- -

sponsible for the vies or tiaxeniau w
no communications of an, anonymous

character will be published; Vie real liaine of-th-e

witer must accompany all communtcattonst.
Any one who may feel agrkved at statements
Htade by correspondents can obtain the namejm
application to the Editor. x

tjaSjforiitrincd;sma low No.3. Wj., QfiOGBBiEb
Ooaaue, $3 p25forlowNo. 1, fo wiJ
forNoi,'a4fekra.No. 1, 'and 25 for T M ATHDE6S sBLFbK A 1,1 NO

lbw Me.;
' ;' . . . .

' i;: 'urfcrJar . :

f U Uuuou
serious disturbance have occured with-i- u

our city limits aud these have bctn
aud not ideas. '

bctweeu persons
During the present important aud

campaign, and the un-usu- al

vital political
excitement attending the party

speaking constantly goiug ou, the conj

duct ol our citizens deserves approba-

tion .No other city North or .South
with us in order. Thecan compare

prcent state of affairs redounds to the
We trust thatcredit ol both parties.

this continued ood feeling will not

brbroken into.

. Successors to
; A. II. NBFF.

Manufacturers and dealerti in .

! dOUXE FURN18ULXG WOJJSx
Uuuv Stove, Lanterns, Kerosene, Oil Tin

and SShect Iron A arc. ,

ltcofiug dono at short notify.
Vents for Fairbank's Bcales.' c?in. ill Front Street,

hal house for vagranVand criminal Catholic
,T1B-ADom-niuU. .w..-..---- -- : i w i r.Si t vV: TO N.N. C

si ii'.ti 15-i- y

June 4

children,presided over by Sisters oi nJ""f
and its destrncUon leaves some five hnndred
children homeless. The children were res-cu- ed

without danger.
- the Westphalia : took away with her

' -
Yi IXailNGTON, N. C.Cottox Is in some enquiry but no tales,

the small: lota, on market beimj :ileld for

Wadesboro, N. C, July 24, 1871 1 i

Editor Wilmington Post: iJ J .

I write you a few lines to let you and

the readers ott your paper know some-

thing about thaf political affairs otour

j Just reeeivcdYanOrsdellV another lo
150-l- ynov 13

higher figures. , . :- ;

0


